
Smart device rear 
view camera

Installation

1.    Find a suitable position outside the rear of the
       van, for best results keep high so the antenna
       can clear the roof line. 
       Use supplied mounting bracket to secure to
       van. 

2.    Connect red wire to switched +12VDC.

3.    Connect black wire to ground.

4.    Once a secure connection has been done
       plug the powered lead to the camera.

1.   Ensure that the camera has power (camera
      should show up in your wifi settings
      BDGIPC_xxxx fig2)

2.   Download and install the app AIC on the 
      play store or itunes. (fig 1)
      (note if installing on apple product please
      ensure your setting are set to iPhone only, or 
      iphone/ipad.

3.   Open up your WIFI on your phone/tablet 
      search for new devices, when the camera 
      is found connect to the camera. (fig 2)

4.   Open the app click on add. (fig 3)

5.   Click on Lan Search. (fig 4)

6.   Click on Search. (fig 5)

7.   Once the camera has been found click
      on it. (fig 6)

8.   Type in your password, factory default 
      password is 123456.

9.   Click on the white camera icon to bring up
      your camera. (fig 7)

10.   You will be prompted with a message about
        the default password not being secure.
        when you are please click ok and it will
        guide you through setting up a new 
        secure password. Password will need to be
        a minimum of 6 digits, letters or numbers (fig 8)

11.   Click ok on the next 2 menu’s to save the
        new password and access the camera.
        (fig 9 and 10)

12.    The camera will appear as added with the 
         word online below it click on the white box
        your camera picture will now come up (fig 7)

13.   In camera mode  you will be able to view the
        camera and also turn audio on and off
        (fig 11)

14.   Turn your device sideways to give you a 
        larger view and also access the video
        quality menu.  (fig 12)

  

         

User Manual

The NCE smart device rear view camera
has been designed to simplify the installation
and use of a rear camera in caravans, buses
and trucks.
All that is required is a 12V power source and
a smart device such as an Android phone, tablet
or Apple phone or tablet.  The camera can also
connect to multiple devices at once and with
the built in microphone the person standing behind 
the vehicle can give spoken directions to the 
driver.

NCE

Ensure that the power is from a switched source 
as it is not advised to have the camera running 
whist not in use.

Note:

Connecting your camera

N18262

  Reset the camera by inserting a small pin 
  into the hole on the rear of the camera 
  labeled “PAIR” for 5 seconds whilst the camera is 
  powered on.  Allow up to 30 seconds for the 
  camera to reset to factory setting.   

Resetting your camera 

Note:  Although HD will give you the best 
            picture quality it may have a small delay         



Trouble shooting

Cannot �nd app on iTunes    Ensure you have selected iPhone, iPhone/iPad apps on
       your iTunes settings if you have selected ipad only, the 
       app cannot be found.

Cannot �nd camera when searching                Ensure your Wi� is activated on your device, you are within 
in your devices WiFi settings    range and no other devices are paired with your WiFi
       
       Ensure your camera has power see point 2,3 and 4 of your
       installation manual.

       Ensure your device has su�cient power as some devices
       will not allow you to run WiFi when power is low.

       Reset set the camera

Cannot hear audio      Ensure you have turned the audio on,  headset picture
       headset icon (�g 11)

Cannot see picture      Ensure the camera is online (�g7)
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